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pilot nlm built up 
neiil Might strip from

ehediiled nlr 
iverlilnl shoe-

ii rust hnrk.
iilenl (icorgc Butchclnr Just had his 

line's authority revoked by

Hill

gel
14 lad ;

n lit-IS, Hatchclor made a hit 
j with local' civic minded people 
| hy flying the queens of the 
j Lomlla "C.ancho Days" and tor- 
  ranee "Factory Frolic" cell-lira- 
I lions lo New York and back 

'rev of charge.
Ills Kr I i-t started In 104!)

When lie curled III* "lies nff
to Bnrhnnk from the ^orranec- 
nperated strip in Komcth.tiK 
of u hiiff Haying he wasn't > 
getting the cooperation he 
desired. (He complained that 
the airport boss, dethroned 
later When the city leased the 
field to Its present operators, 
wouldn't even let an Icecream 
man on the Held to feed his

OEOItGR BATCIIKI.OK
. . . Glad It's Over

Montague Named 
To Head Service 
Clubs Council

Election of ParUe Montague, 
president, of the kiwanis club, 
as the chairman of the Coordin 
ating Council, Torranci- Service 
clubs, was announced this week.

Chosen to'serve with him as 
vice-chairman was Vern Love- 
lady, president of the Optimists 
club, Paul Diamond, vice-presi 
dent of the Lions club, will 
serve I he council as secretary.

Announcement of the new 
.council leaders was made by 
John Steinbaugh, Rotary presi 
dent and outgoing chairman of 
the council.

Several months later, Batch- 
clor.'s beautiful wife, who helped 
the then 28-year-old president 
of the business, and his child 
were both killed In a mountain 
plane crash:

In revoking his airlines author 
ity.'the CAB accused Arrow 
Airways of "repeated violations" 

, of^.the 'Civil Aeronautics Act. 
Batchelor accused the govern 
ment of plotting the demise of 
nonschediiled lines in favor of 
scheduled lines.

Hi' denied his line had ever 
advertised "regular service" and 
insisted "we have never oper 
ated more than three or four 
flights a week."     -

W. W. Jones, Compton edu 
cator, was installed to serve his 

'second term as president of the 
Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce at that body's meet 
ing held recently i.n Inglewood.

Problems concerning water, 
taxes, the tidelands and defense 
matters were discussed at t h c 
meeting.

A freeway meeting in Sacra 
mento has been tentatively set 
for sotne time In February.

Reserve Officers 
Warned on Bulges
. Army resi-rve officers w r r i? 
alerted last week lo slenderize 
if they "bulge in the w rong 
places."

Suggestion to Reserve Corps 
officers from Army officials in 
cluded a five mill- hike .two or 
three times a week, and several 
hours of .sircnuons .setting-up 
exercises weekly.

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol
HADACOL Suppll.t Vitamins B., 

Bi, Nlacln and Iron Which H*r 
Sy»lem Lacked.

 infers.)

Nurse Training 
Offered at Tech

A one-year course In Practical 
Nursing, designed to relieve the 
current nurse shortage by pre 
paring persons to render non- 
professional nursing service, as 
practical nurses, in hospitals, 
prlvatp homes, and for public 

nd private health agencies, .will 
e offered at Harbor Junior 

College beginning with the
np semester on January 31, 

according, to Raymond J. Caaey, 
director.

In conformity- with the rec- 
nmcndatlons of the California 

League of Nursing Education, 
course will place great 

emphasis on practical training. 
Twenty weeks of the course

> will be spent In academic 
training on the Harbor Tech

pus, while the remaining 
time, thirty-two weeks, will he 
devoted to a 40-hour week pro 
gram of practical training at 
Harbor General Hospital. Casey 
»dded.

The course, which Is a regular 
major course offering full col 
lege credit, is open to enrollment

any adult interested in pre 
paring for the practical nursing 
profession, and will be taught 
by staff members of Harbor

oral Hospital, and by'quali 
fied Harbor Tech faculty mem 
bers, including Dr. Raymond D. 
Coodman, M.D., who Is a staff 

mber of the U.C.L.A. medical 
school.

Wage Reports 
Due Wednesday

Deadline for filinn wage re 
ports and contribution returns 
required under the California 
Unemployment Insurance A c t 
for the fourth quarter of 10.10 
Is Wednesday. January 31, fO. I,. 
Fumler, auditor in charge of tin- 
State Department of Employ 
ment's audit office in Ixing 
Beach reminded local employers

i thl.s

According to Sara Loraine Beck, Box 253, Cokcr, Alabama, when a person is only 15 years old and feela terrible, can't eat or deep the way they should, it's mighty bad. That ii the 'way Loruine says ihe used to feel, but that was,

hav

oursi be
for*
ed Ukimj HAIJ- 
ACOL. Loraine 
found that tak 
ing HADACOI, 
helptd her sys 
tem overcome 
deficiencies in 
Vitamins B,, 11,, 
Nlacln and 
Iron, which 
HADACOI,
ContHIMD.

Hari

I "Many employi 
i what effect Hie recent amend 
] ineilts to the federal .social se 
I curily laws have on the Cali 
fornia Unemployment Insurance 
Act," l-'uiiilc-r .said. "I want to

; I lie finlrial law do not alter the 
i California law in any i-espi-el. 

Knil.loyeis will complete their 
n-liort forms just as (hey have 

1 in the past Contributions to the 
1 state are limited to Ihe first 
! S.'IOOO paid to any cine employee 
| hy each employer during a i-al-

state
sick and skinny, and 
only W pounds before 
HAPACOL. I would not eat be 
came I hud no appetite. Now I 
weigh 123 pounds and have an upu»tit«. 1 fi-el a lot butter. I 
hive b«cn takm« HADACOI. 10 
months end am still taking it. I 
sm 19 years old. HADACOL has dons m« lots of good." 
  OUt, Tb» UBIino CerpHtUoa

1011(111 POlOMAC
The Presidential yacht, Poto 

mac, was the fourth ship in 
luxtory to hear that name.
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SAVE!
SELECT -

SPECIAL SALE LIMITEP TIME ONLY » ^T MTHM4TSFT 109
»»r«»i-7^^T^^^ *"*>»«»is»issssssllsis»^l~M_

VOU'LL WANT TWO 
 FOR LAVER CAKES

WHITE, PINK OR BLUE _ 
ASSORTED caLO PACK9  UTIL'' 7

PO TOD WANT TO

STOP SMOKING?
THI PLBASANT WAYt TUT

TOBAK-0-STOP
Humteu. nooJabU «onnl«r. WtolM 
No taitltiutw, no sed»U»«», no 
no silver nltrmU.

UC6£ GROUP OF FI&URINE$-URMS-WHAr-K>OT$ FROM Qj^UP I t '°°'IMHINTforrilLIIS! ;
cold >vni|iluins hi 

mam case* in a sinuli- d

NAHI.ST [\m Ha. kril liv 
<<uuninl) Seal of

RELIEVES ACHES AND PAINS IN ARMS, 
LEGS, SHOULDERS, BACK
due to lack of Vitamin Bt, B2, 
Iron and Niacen in System


